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* Ballots Cause 

Much Comment 
Fairness of Blanks Compli- 

mented l»v Douglas 
County 

Voters. 
The Dougins county republican 

committee bus received many written 
and oral compliments from Douglas 
county voters In regnrd to the repub- 
lican candidate book mailed to every 
voter. 

Enclosed in the book was an un- 

marked ballot, and on the back page 
was printed “We believe that every 
citizen should vote his or her con- 

viction, free from threat, dictation or 

coercion; influenced solely by an hon- 
est desire for the public good. We 
suggest that you make Up your ticket 
at home on the enclosed ballot and 
take it to the polls with you as a 

memorandum. We have not marked 
tlie ballot in any way to Indicate how 
we think you should vote. That is 

your private business.” 
Hundreds of men and women took 

advantage of the sample ballots and 
came to the polls prepared to vote 
intelligently. 

“X admire the republicans for their 
fairness,'1 one woman voter wrote 
County Chairman O. E. Engler. Sev- 
eral similar communications were re- 
ceived Xiy members of the committee. 

i COOLIDGE LEAVES 
ON SHORT CRUISE 

Washington, Nov. 8.—President 
Coolidge left Washington this after- 
noon on the Mayflower for a week- 
end cruise down the Potomac. 

The cruise, besides furnishing the 
president with a brief rest, also was 

arranged in honor of his close per- 
sonal friend, Frank W. Stearns of 

lioston, who celebrated a birthday to- 

day. 
Accompanying the president was 

Mrs. Coolidge and a party which in- 

cluded Mrs. Stearns, her two daugh 
lers, Mrs. II. W. Gtese and Mrs. 
Francis Prescote, her son. Foster, 
and a grandson, Robert E. Glese, and 

Silas Strawn of Chicago. 
The president expects to spend to- 

morrow cruising In lower Chesa 

’peake hay and return to Washington 
early Monday morning. No stops 
are contemplated on the trip. 

ARCHITECT AND 
BUILDERS MEET 

The advisory committee of the 

Building Owners and Managers as 

eodation has been called In confer 

•nc« with Ernest F. Behrelber, archi 

teat for Dr. Harold Gifford. In the 

remodeling of the Lyrio building, 
which recently wee damaged by fire. 

The advisory committee consists of 

B. H. Benner of the E. H. Benner 

1 company, chairman; Murray Randall 
of the H. A. Wolf company; John N. 

Crawford, manager of tha W. O. W. 

building; Howard Q. Loomte, manager 

of the Omaha National Bank building, 

and Walter J. Palmer of the W. J. 

Palmer company. 
Tha aervlca of thla committee Is 

given without charge to anyone pro- 

posing to build new buildings or to 

remodel old buildings._ 

RETENTION OF 
COCHRAN URGED 

Reappointment of Roy Cochran as 

state engineer will be asked of Gov- 

ernor-elect Adam McMullen by the 

Kebraeka Good Roads association, 

though Cochran Is a Bryan np 

polnteee. 
Cochran’a retention In office is to 

be asked because hie work on roads 

has met with approval by the pub- 
lic highway committee of the Cham 

tier of Commerce, and also because 

he le familiar with the new state 

capitol building, and engineers should 

not be changed while that is In 

course of erection, it is urged. 

trainThtscaR; 
TWO BADLY HURT 

Wlnside, Neb., Nov. 8.—A west- 

bound passenger train struck the car 

nf Fred Wendt and Henry Carstens 

at the crossing near the Farmers 

union elevator this morning. 

Mr. Wendt was hurt seriously and 

was taken to a Norfolk hospital, 
while Carstens was taken to the 

home of his mother, south of town. 

The latter also is badly hurt. 

Stella Has Had No 
Rain Since July 

Stella, Neb., Nov. 8.—The first 

moisture In a month fell last evening. 
It was just a shower. 

There has not been a soaking rain 

here since the middle of July. 

Fire Burns Sheds. 
Holdrege, Neb., N'nv. 8.—Fire de- 

itroyed the coal sheds of the Hold- 

l-ege Coul company in the railroad 

yards today. 
The loss Is in the neighborhood of 

81,500. 

/■ 1 

Laivyers Will Assail 
Purses for Charity 

With Fiery Oratory 
■ -—--* 

All protests will he futile, when 

the team organized and captained 
by Abel V. Shotwell, former Doug- 

las county attorney, to help solicit 
the 8402,000 to be distributed 
among the 29 charitable agencies 
of Omaha's Community Chest, gets 
into action on the morning of No- 

vember 19. 
For It will contain a battery of 

legal celebrities whose combined 
persuasive powers could "coax 

wooden nickels from a cigar store 

Indian." 
In addition to Mr. Shotwell, the 

team Include! Henry Beal, present 
county attorney; John Yeager, chief 
deputy county attorney; Gordon 
Nicholson, deputy county attorney; 
W. S. McEachron, deputy county 
attorney; Joe Marrow, Fay Pollock, 
George Merten, Nathan Bernstein, 
Dean Glover, Jack Allgaler and 
Hnrry Heed. 

Woman s Benefit 
Officer to Be Here 

I ----- 

L.._ _i 
Mrs. Alberta IlrocUe. 

Mrs. Alberta Droelle, deputy su- 

preme commander of the Woman’s 
Benefit association, will be here for 
the all-day session of that order at 

1517 Capitol avenue, next Tuesday. 
ltitualistic work will occupy the 

afternoon and a class of 64 will be 

initiated in the evening when a birth 

day cake with 32 candles will be cut 

in honor of the 32d anniversary of 

the lodge. 

Tram Firm Hard 
Pressed—Mayor 

* 

“We Must Either Buy System 
or Give Relief, Says 

Dahlmau. 

Some action must be taken soon 

to solve the street railway problem, 
Mayor Dahlman pointed out Satur- 

day. 
This must be done because If tbe 

problem is allowed to po into litiga.- 
tion it may extend beyond 192S, when 
the bonds come due and street car 

service would drop down very low if 

the company were put Into such a 

tight place. 
-The levy for 1925 Is already made. 

Otherwise I would be willing to in- 
crease It and relieve the company 
of the occupation tax. Relief of the 

company from the cost of paving be- 
tween the rails could not be given 
without a vote of the people, and 

there is no election for two more 

years. 
"I do not urge city ownership of 

the lines. But we must either buy 
them or give the company some re- 

lief from mounting costs." 
--—.—-—— 

FAMILY FOUND 
LIVING IN CELLAR 

James J. Bolz, his wife and four 
small children were taken by rounty 
authorities from a vegetble cellar on 

the Leonard Everett farm. Rural 
Route 5, Saturday and removed to 

the Grandview farm juvenile home. 
The family. In rags and without 

food, came from Minneapolis, leav- 

ing their August 4 for the south in 
a one-horse wagon. 

Father, mother, Mary, 10; Dorothy, 
7; Bobble, 3, and the baby, nine, 
months, were sleeping on the ce- 

inent floor of the cellar with almost 
no covering. They had been living 
there two weeks. 

Work has been provided for Bolz! 
by a fnrmer near the juvenile home. ! 

BUILDING GROUP 
FORMS SECTIONS 

The. Building Owners and Man- 
agers’ association has created two 

groups In its organization. One 

group consists of owners and man- 

agers of apartment houses and resi- 
dences, the other group consists of 
owners and managers of office build- 
ings and store properties. 

■The executive committee of the 
apartment house section consists of 
E. H. Benner, chairman; Paul Hun- 
gate, manager of the Drake Rental 
agency; Alfred Kennedy of the 
Peters Trust company, and W. J. 
Palmer of the W. J. Palmer company. 

creditmenTwill 
HEAR 5. MORAN 

E. B. Moran of Chicago, manager 
of the central division offices of the 
National Association of Credit Men. 
will be the principal speaker at the 
monthly meeting of the Omaha As- 
sociation of Credit Men next Thurs 

day evening at 6. His address will 
be presented In story form. 

There Is to he a “big mysterious 
surprise” also, and plenty of jazz 
music. 

Peter Jacobs Dies. 
Peter Jacobs, a retired Union Pa 

rifle employe, resident of Omaha for 
12 years, died Saturday In a hospital 
after three days of Illness with heart 
disease. 

He is survived by his wife and 

daughter, Aivera. The funeral will I 
be on Tuesday at 2 from the resi- 
dence, 2838 South Thirty second ave- 

nue, with burial In Forest Lawn 
cemetery. 

At a recent opening the number of 
Htted waistlines seen elicited the 
special comment that they still ap- 
peared extreme. 

AlirtKTIKKM KNT. 

Healing Eczema 
With Cranberries 

The mild acid juice found In Cran- 
berries seems to kill the tiny skin 

parasite which Is the direct cause of 

Eczema and most, skin eruptions. 
With the cause removed, the healing 
takes plate quickly. Cranolene Heal- 

ing Cream, used externally, la baaed 
on this discovery. In this cream the 

cranberry juices have been combined 
with soothing, cooling, healing oils. 
It Instantly stops the Itching and 
speedily restores the skin to Its nat- 
ural health and color. Cranolene la 
sold by all druggists In 35c, $1 and 
$2,511 Jar*. Samples free Address: 

I >c Dept. I!, Girard, Kansas 

Notable Economies Await Thrifty Shoppers Monday 
"F.lh.r .nd Son" g^ '’"'Tr 
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High Spots in the 

Linen Sale 
I hree Hundred Italian 500 Pieces of Japanese 

Art Towels Hand Work 
QO 1.50 Values 
/ Uv Scarfs aiul 

Beautifully hand-hem- shams in em- 

stitched Italian art linen broidery and ^ 
towels trimmed with Irish drawnwork. 
linen in colors—pink, blue--- 
and gold. Size 18x30. The f QQQ Samples, 98c 
very latest thing in towels. 1 

# 

The last lot we had sold J J|CC 1 1*11)1 CQ j 
„u* quickly. Scarfs 

Five Hundred p- r\ 

5.50 Linen O/C 
Waffle A jobber’s sample lot. 
VV dine acts A varied assortment in 

3.98 ecru and white. _I | 
i One 54x54-inch cloth and One Huridred 
j six 14-inch napkins. Soft 16.00 Lace 7 rimmed 

mellow finish. Gold and T • /^ii .1 

blue. For a gift that is Jewel ^lOlIl 

i different-_ Bed Spreads 
Fane}) Colored n QO 

Turkish Towels 
Jewel cloth center, elab- 

oyc to l.UU orately trimmed with j 
In thi. lot an> ..v.rai .i.«, eluny lace. In blue only, 
muny dcwijrns ®nd >ii th^ and that s the reason for 
wanted .hade.. All T.ry this low price. Only one 
pr,,tt-v' — to a customer. 

3,000 Pieces of Fine 

Madeira Linens 

I I 
I. 

Many pieces can be matched for vanity sets, 
luncheon sets or buffet sets. And you may 

find pieces to match a set you have. 

* 6-inch Round Doilies, 25<* Guest Towels, 
... ... 1.50 and 1.60 

!)-inch Round Doilies, 49<* Hot Ron Covers, 55c 
6x12-inch Ovals, 39£ 27-inch Round Centers, 

■ 7 • i 
10x14, 12x16 and 12x18 24-inch Round Centers, 
Ovals and Oblongs, 1.25 1.25 

300 Soiled Madeira Pieces. \/ 
No Two of a Kind, Selling at /2 

/~~Plaid Wool Finished rvrk 

Blankets^— 
A special shipment just received of five cases of 
handsome blankets. Size 60x76, various color 
combinations. Neatly whipped edges. < 

A real bargain! 

^ 
Basement—West 

Presenting Monday a Notable Sale of 
Very High Type 

COATS 
Offering, IT e Believe, V a lues Incom- 
parable in Omaha at This Price 

A selection we are indeed proud to offer our patrons--coats of distinctive 
olegunce, reflecting the Miiartest modes of the season. At this one-dav 
price they offer value* we are positive cannot be surpassed in the city. 

Richness of fabrics, beautiful colorings, with the must luxurious fur trim- 
mings, all combine to produce an elegance of ensemble in these coats, re- 

markable at this price. You will instanth appreciate their quality and 
beauty. 

Beautiful New Luxurious Fur 
Materials— Trimmings— 

Jeroma Bolivia Fox Beaver 
Suede Cloth Kashmana Squirrel Sable D\)ed 

Juina Duv d'Lain Caracul Muskrat 
The Brandeia Store—Second Floor 

I 
■ ■ -.—^ 

a Monday—We Open Our Annual 
November $100,000 

Sale of Silks 
2.00 and 2.50 Yd., SILKS 
Heavy all silk crepe de chine, flat crepe 
and radium silk—all 40 inches wide. ^B I \J 
Over 100 beautiful shades, light colors ; | 
for lingerie, rich autumn shades and f B — 

the high colors for evening. Also in I .A. V ard 
white, ivory, and black. j 

1.50 Jacquard 1.50 Printed 
Brocade Crepe Crepe de Chine 

400 yard* 39-inch-s 
all .ilk rrepe H< 
chin.; neat rmttern. 
in medium and dark 
coloring*. J 

LSeauitjui 3.50 Drapy 
Chenille Novelties Crepe Satin 

40 inches wide. Ex- 
quilite designs >n Soft* pure «ilk qual-") 
black, light color*. ity. 40 inches wide. *1 "N 
and street shades light shade*. rich ^ 

_ 

very specially priced, j autumn colors, black M 
Yard, and white. 

All Silk 2.00 Brocade 
Japongee Lining Silk* a 

Fifty piece, all .ilk ?6-inch ..tin d.m«*k 
government .tamo. bror.de, in rich de- 
ed Japongee: natur- d color.-- > 
SL£? «d V4V-; "uiUb'*afdrr,«rie;in'i 

40-Inch Black 54-Inch New Tube 
Chiffon Velvet* Tricolette 

Foreseeing the de- Require* just one- ^ QQ 
mand for black, we length for prince**1 I y/O 
bought while prices slips: all light, dark I 

_==_ 
were low. hence this and high shade*. ) 

----- 

Silk Remnants 
7- In lengths from 1 to 5 yards. 
1 0 Printed Crepe He Chine — J.O 

3 00 Changeable Taffeta—S p i r i 1 
_ 

Crepe — Georgette — Brocaded 
l allies Canton—Changeable Satin. 

Favored Fabrics for Fall 
Novelty Dress 

Flannel Twills 
Th» finest quality autiful. '-'ft.'y ^ eyyy 

wool flannel hi nov- lu.lwua «sril! draaa jnj 
el v .tripe? and OOC fabric. 5 ♦ m. M- 

luck., 54 in very S <-> biaek, brown. =: 

-•nart for dret.e. — ro.ewood and tan. J 

this season. 

Main Floor—Center. 

Yx'eedZve Notions 
25c Silvia Dress Shield* 17c 49r Swankin'* Sanitary Napkins, 

i ... very special, per dozen 3S< 
Dr Parker s and Hickory W aists 

s for Children, size* 2 to 14. 37c 1 25 Prince** Electric Curling 
_ .. Irons, on sale at only, ea. 59c 

25c Perfection Shell Hair Pms 

jor lf»c 1.00 Cotnfortcx Sanitary Step-m*. 
priced for this sale, at, 

35c Patricia Dressmakers’ Pins. only 69c 
one fourth-pound bo* for 27c .. 

En*rgine, tor cleaning satin *lip- 
3 jC Dainty Trim Edging, all per*, price reduced to 23c 

colors, pi iced at. per yard 2c 10c ,rd 15< Barton’s Bias Fold 
2Jjc Mercerized Rick Rack white Edgings. colors. checked, 

and colors. .3 vards for 5c plain -5c 

5c Ocean Pearl Buttons. 2 cards 25- Setwell skirt and trouser 

for 5c Hangers, on sale at only, 

75c Fancy Tea Aprons of para 
each 15c 

rubber, daintily trimmed with 35c Dr Scholl'* Bunion. Callous 

ruffles. Very special for this and Corn Pads, very special. 
sale, at 57c at 4 

29c 

^ The Brandeis Store—Main Floor-South 

Stylastic 
“Stylish Stout" 

Corsets 
The Corset that Speaks for Itself— 

“I am the ‘Stylastic Stylish Stout’ Corset. 
“I give large women charming figures— 

fashionably straight, modishly slender. I 
enable you to affect stylishly designed 
clothes, becomingly. 

“I am as comfortable as old gloves for I 
am part elastic. You just slip me around 
you easily and clasp in front. 

“Ask for me by name— 

Price 5.00 he pair 
Third Floor North 

t 

^ ^ 

Winter Wear 

for Wee Folk 

Wool Sweaters 

12 
All-wool sweaters in pink, white 
and blue. Also separate sweat- 
ers and sweater and cap sets in 
dark colors. Slipover and open- 
front. styles in a variety of fancy 
stitched. Ideal for play and for 
wear under the coat in very cold 
weather. 

Brushed Wool Sets 

852 to 1252 
Three and four-piece sets, cap, 
sweaters, leggins, in huff, brown, 
blue and red. 

3-Piece 
Sweater Sets 

8- 
Link knit all-wool sweaters, caps 
and lcggins. Loggias reinforced 
in seat; fancy stitching down the 
front; button holes double fin- 
ished. Colors: fed, copon, brown, 
buff and white. 

Third Floor 

\ ~r 

From France! 

Beaded Robes 
and Tunics 

$35 and $J>5 Values 

From where else than Paris could come 

such inlriguingly lovely robes for eve- 

ning or dinner wear? 

A late importation of hand-made robes and tunics, 
exquisitely beaded on fine georgette and crepe. 
A variety of styles in black and the new evening 
shades. 

Main Floor—North 

To Travel Smartly You Must Have a 

Black Enameled 

Hat Box 
With Hat Ball 

^ 

4= 
An 18-inch Mie. prettily lined 
and pocketed with blue. 

Hold all boxes. 18 or 20\ 
inch, for 5.50 to 13.50. 

J 


